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3' MINING OUTLOOK IS GOOD.
HI mm :

jg fty iivcn nnrkzoPMEST troiiK rTiASSEn
8 .' son novTiicnx attitoiist.i.

HfH M ' I.enlKohn llrothera Iltijr m (Irattp nf Coffer
jKaV 4 , Cllm In nhniin County Hope, mt An

Uonfinm In Comttock Mine.
Htrlke Reported In Arlzonn.
Jan. 2) The year opens with

mining prospoots California has
& long I bio, In llio niountftlnn

tilllnc tin, vrllh promlao nf more to
that an ampin water supply Is nsaured
feason, All through tlio mineral belt

the rivers and creek nic rising,
nuil mills nrc everywhere

inllitr Capital Is onse more
(reel) In tho direction or mining

The lixllr.it (ohm now lire Dint n
of development work will bo

rear In southern California thnn In
rears I'rom tho Johannes- - j

of tli3 IlAndsbitrg railway morn
anil supplies of all kinds

hauled away to (hi camps of tho
country, tho llademachor and

dlttrlctsand the mlnlnct
oounty than have cone there In all

HKj !N their previous history

B M Iff A c copror don, tt'i'cIi will probably hae
Kjljl ' j m Important results as followed tho sal of the

' ' ,r6n Mountalu copper mines, has boon com- -Hi f pleted In Rhasta county J, Parko Clmnnlnc of
Hlllili I) ow Vork lmfl bought for S1NO.O0O a group of
Brill! nine copper clalmslnenr Kcnnelt In the heart of

Biiiji '
"" ra'n'ncr district, forinorly the property

Bcl'IS' fi? 1t e"r' Collnskl. Welsclimann and Clen- -

Bf i Offi dennlnc. He ha? also bought from K. J. doss,
I'orUMOn nnJ - Frasor anotherJl 8? ' croup

jgg of aeron copper claims for $.'10,000 In the same
'g district. Chantilng Is the leproscntatlve of

IS' J Ixiflohn of Now York.
Bi'li ilt'IR A"er licsrl' 'Wfhe jearx of litigation the

ill f' ownership of tho famous Chorokeo mine. In
8jj S Uutto county. Is settled. The Han Tranclsco
ijlj fl leople. lit whoso hands It now is, will atonco
(IIS. j liroceed to operate, it by opening now tunnels t

tinder the drift system. Hmre the teccntillll!
jj jj a storms the North Star Drift Company. In Cala- -

H'j mr ' eras county, has begun work on a large scale.
n jiff j The property Is controlled by n, Chicago oom- -

B'tfiliil vvr. The llluebell mlnohas an eighteen- -
ii jjj ffl Inch eln of $100 rock. Tho Griffith mlno. El
W l!l'; m Dorado county, lias started n new mill, run br

MV jl. electricity. This Is one of tho blc properties
h (is,i "' lno motner lode winch was auandonedjjji . yearsagoat tho water lot el. A year onda half

mv ".M w BC0 a Scolcl1 compnny took hold of It nnd
i lllr made a thorough nnd extensive development,

Wmm which Is paying It well. At the old Hprlng- -
a'jlj Held mlno the dally clean-u- p is now about
jj fijl ft $1,000. This mine was nbandonod some

SfiS lmo BK0 at "10 (sl't, of .7(KJ feet.
HI Tho Western 8tar mine, near Kewliall, Los
jji'S g Angeles county. Ins been sold to Theodoie!jB Mnrtons, who ttill renow operations,
jifjf S The Pioneer Company of Placer oouuty, near
jjj 'f B Damascus, has for tho Inst ear been taking
i;S out ore from tho 000 and 1.000 foot levels,

HS'vl xthlch has aeragod fiom Sl to $17 per ton.
jijt j The Emplro mini". Ornss A'alley, Nevada ooun- -jlj tr. i putting in a now plant. This proper!
ji39 fl has been worked continuously slneo 18."0 nnd
PS SJH has yleldod o or$l.O0O.00t, audltlm Indications
j, j S are that it will coutlnuo to be n. leading gold
la'S? producer for fifty years to come. Tho Oldl'l Dominion Company. Ititcrsldo county, has
m'S n completed nrrangomonts which will enable it
ji'l y to cancel its obligations nnd start work anew.

j'i J A ledeo of gold ore nssailng $50 per ton in
ill 'I fl coldind carrying 11 per cent, of lead has been

If' J' J discovered In Holcomb V.tllev, San Bernardino
It jl Si county. Considerable activity in mining mnt- -

jl tors la reported from tho Chuokawalla mines,
dj!g tliirty miles cast of Salton. There nro about
aj(gir thirty claims In tho dltttict. The most

portant mlno, tho Iron Chief, Is operating a'
S Jj fg ' sixty-to- n cjanldo plantand turning out n large
BJU'ffll quantity of gold. A number of small mills are
1 u nili kept constantly at work.
2 h li Experts from Europe and others

s 'IB Now York nnd Now Jeiaey companies are
' examining eopner properties In Minsta county,

jj flji and all indications point to n big copper do- -
jj ."Br; eiopmont in that region dining tho next,

Tho present outlook in Trinity county is

IK . that its cold output will iloublo that of last
year-- Tho big hydraulic properties nro pre- -
paring to work ou a laicorscalo than etur.

ji Vikoinia City. Jan. 'Jl. Pumping is to begin
I" the Comatock mines on tho 1st of February.

j It will be started on the l.TSO-fo- level nnd
1 Will the watorpowor now at the mouth of tho shaft

MM ' 'Udlelent to lower the water to the 2.H00-(- I

mm '' Ievol ll)at Is, 1.050 foot below the sill of
3 sllfl tne Sutro tunnel. It is expected that by the '

1 mm middle of next month the work will have gone ,

W a fr fr enough to show whother or not It is a prac- -
2 KiliV tlcal proposition. All Novado is Interested in
5 vk'tm ,n eiPerlment. for etervbody is hoping that
3 fPf 8 another bonanza may eomo out of the lower
J ?B'Sff levels.
I artK Th5.reo18 m.lne h"" " bod' of ore which as- -
S SS lif" 20 ,n Ko1'1- - Tl'? litigation over the GoldluJI'll) l'A'ea propty hus bren settled, uud Jewell .

i FBlSSi 'S have resumed work, have etiuck a
I tiff ,Sre Tl,e "o.1'1 Crown nl t

rflesel. WhiteflfiSiS count. has shipped a car I

I lmiP- l r. to 8alt which showed in.4 ounces
J. iSSSi ot silver. 00 conts In go'd. and J'.M per cent.
f'lSrlwi lnanganeso per ton. This Is the first com- - i

SI IB Iff PaDT oreanlicil in that legion and will be
0 tlliSlji known as the lloston nnd Nevada. Tlio pfop-- S

iiirAfcT ertrnnatwoAclns, in one of which fojiperpro-- iBsial dominates, Hhoning fiom H to '27) percent..
Osiftl and tho other la silver lend.
8 Slffl The EeglHlnture Is being urged to pass a bill
B PHIffl appropriating funds for tho establishment of
B SBl!! lmbllo ore reduction work in Important inln- -
1 ISltUl ing district of tho htate. where owners of

Hal?) mall mlueM could liavo their ore woiked at a
;fl tmv, c0!r tnat would return a mn'l Interest on the
I Il'Jlni' outlay for tho plant.
1 twi! 5IKTIC0.

il'Hl! Oou-MAt- Jan. C'amaeho has
,S tmil agreod to establish several nw smeltors In
i 1 iffll? Nuevo I.eon and eonstriiet somo lines of rall- -
I bmil r.oad' The principal smuiter tvlll bo near I,er- -
1 IJSsi do and will hao a capacity of HfX) tons dally,
4 flllw ntltl tho othor smelters nro to have a mini- - '

! tilvtti i uui uaiiy lapacny oi --'uiiioiih vv nen these
'i IM sjnelters are constructed Nueto Leon will
1 kS1 n.M0 ""ore establishments of that kind than all
5 iBBt the othqr Melcu Htates combined.

m&VI "t tor Wilpment worth SlU.tXXI was
I KJSPI brought Into Chlhuiihtin In one davlust week.
6 ile A1 '."6 ola JlBglstral coapcr mine, near Chi- -

Kraft huahuii. which has Wl.OtX) tons of ore on the
If SSilf dump, a 100-to- smelter is being erected,
eififi- lt '8 8ala "mt a" English coinpahy Is about

! S3a '9 6f9t a smeltur nt Oa.xacu, I'rom MintS2 Place It costs !M:i per ton to get ore to a sntel- -lS ter at Hontcre) or AgunHcalientot Home
itSlfa miners find It more piolltable tohlt their oresg toLlvenool.

J On the Hnntn llosnlla the steam pumps and
f lBa engines hnto been replaced by machinery run

(13 'y compressed all Previous to the change Ityis tvas Impassible for work to be done In someJli "arts of the mlno b leasonof thohent. New
3Sf: bodies of ore have slnie been struck

fcWlfRlttli. . N lalunblo deposit of tin has been found and
SaPlK f SBlo,rei1 ''I the Itorrego hllls.uear Kat.
f,Kwk, Mlguol An English company Is ne- -
II W f, !a,t'1"' r?r the PiirchBSB of the ilcli Kama
It S ,!,'.e,u!?, uilue, north ot CaboicalH ' ..I"? Pjramlde Cpnipiinv is attraatliig ntlen- -
HlS "" U.VU8 extsuslve tvoik nt the Juuro? pla- -

fllB cers, In I.ovvei t'Hllfornla It hss expendedJidS about aSO.tXX) In prelimlnury vvoik and is now
W&m ready to begin operations on a larg scale. ItII has S70 acres of laud uml hnu developed fifty
Mm I'iclies of water fiom n cn-ek- . '1 he dlit runsMB , Jk cents per cubic yard It has been workedJB h' primitive fashion for years by the Jlexf- -
' I cans, but until this loinpnny took bold no at- -B tempt had been made to get the gold out bv

TH ' motiern methods.
INijH '

AIIIO.SAIB Tucson. .Tun 10 --A if port has jiiKt reachedOH nere or a rich, dlscovtry of a cold uuaruH . ledge uncovered In tho Canon del Oro mln- -

H u? district a few dns ago by n Mexican.H A half pound ot the oro ground uu In u emailRll i bnd mortal la said to have yielded about $5Mil In gold dust An old lesldent miner sawH 'j iaimIe8.r' tlie, 01, ,lDlt Plenty ofgold was vis- -J i Jbla t the naked eto The district is about
) JH twenty miles northeat,t of Tucson.

( ! ' In.sonorii.AllardlHiIet. known oa tho Siena
! it Pileta 6eetoii.ii
SBi t In the .workings that assios
Ms I 100 to t,,u ""! xl,u developments thus farJ iffi ? rtre sooncouriiclug that an extra foice Is likely
Ml ll' Rut " " onee,m'allf ft i

Kx-O- o
, E. M llufntyio of Colorado. Avho

flltVt V ia,8 beel,' " Allona (or snvenl weeks exam- -
mVi l' tnlng nilnliig propeitics. husseeureil tho well- -

f ft known Mother Uvdegroiip of mlnss In Weaver
Jl I lltilct. ivhlnh aienomctimee known us tint

tfl I l.elathun.nilues Theso mines nro lirnctlenilvnl tindevelopeU. but Iheie Is u good surfiico show- -
rfwfi i 'g , Jl,a ir'co l"ld N said to be $10(1.000
yjftfi I I' tieportudthur a big fatilke In tlieHenalornrug 8 hhB liceu uia; to and told out woub il.HKl nor
iKiil t J?n found Tho henutor N taclvo ihIIch rrom
'Iffia f ,.u,il, ''"lins .mo being dovclopcd In Mis- -

ftiS iiuito dlstilet. thlrtv iiilleo tveii or Yuina.
Kllll I hough no et no exteiifci e oin'iiitloiii ni
Mf i !'.' '"ft Sttffled 9'i strlko ha been uisdo inWill the olcano mine, ncai tho same pliac hmffill Hiiiipcscii to be tho root wall proves to uu
If tl f rlcheu oio in the mine iVo is being

MEmiiHi
BMrHHHHHHHflHBHi
BBSttilDBaMSMSMSVSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSBBBaMSMSMSMfl

taken bat lhat averages ovtr 100 onneeh silver
without sortlnB. The led Is reported to bo
three feet thick.

I UTAJt.
Ht.T TAM Citt. Jan. 23,-- The Utah Slook

nnd Mining Uxchsuae In been organlted In
I this oity and will insugurnte an afternoon call

for tho transaction pt mlnlnc stock business.
Mining stock are booming, The sale last
week amounted to OR.'lOl shares.

The Wnthlngton Mining Company, owning
the Washington mlno at l'tlseo, hn been, In-
corporated, Allan 0. Washington of New
York Is President, James Hharu or this elty
Vic. President,. P. T. Fantswortli. manager,
nnd M. C. Morris. Secretary. Th mine Is lo-
cated close io tho famous Horn Oliver and is
now slilpptnglilRli.grado or.

Work is to be resumed on tho Morgan mine
adjoining the Italy-We- st at Park City, and on
tho Ceutennlal-Knim- noxt to the famous old
Emma nt Altn. in the Cottonwoods. A strlko
has been made In the Lower Mammoth mlno
nf Tlntle, tho oro aolne VO per cent, copper,

.1, ounces sliver, 1H percent. Iad and 52.8(1
gold to the ton. This mine lies olose to such
piodueers ni the Jisminntji. Oram! Central
nnd Centfnnlal'Kureka. Tho Mercur Com-liany- 's

mill nt Manning Is now runnlngwltli
equipment for handling IH) tons of orodnll)

Mtssount,
Topms, Jan. 20. Zlno ore advanced again

lntt week, the nrlees of high-grad- e ores
going from Kit) and Ml per ton foroto In tho
bin to Wl and f 3.1. Fancy ore, which brought
Vi:ir0 during the procellng week, sold for
S.'U.fiO last wock. Id are advaneod 50 cents,
the entire lead output of the Missouri-Kansa- s

mining dlstrlot selling nt 24.50 per thousand
pounds delivered. I'or tho corresponding
week of last year the lop prleo paid for zlno
was $a:l per ton nnd for lead ore 822 25 per
thousand pounds.

MOSTANt.
llfTTK, Jan. 24. A new company has beon

orgnnlr.ed in Ilutte which wllholn In tho ac-
tive development ot the I.lbby district dur-
ing this year. It is styled tho Montana-lvoo-ten-

Compnny. The claims which will ho
worked are tho Way Up nnd the Montann, sit-
uated at the summit ot tho divide betwetn
Klsher and Libbr. about twenty-fiv- e miles
south.ot Llbby. The ore carries gold value
entirely.

K. Jertnaln Is the discoverer of the Ingersoll
mlno on Mill Creek, in Madison oounty. It Is
developing Into n splendid gold property, but
will not tie operated extensively until the
snow disappears.

Among the notable-- discoveries of the pBt
year was the Huffalo Hump, where ledges of
great length are reported by prospectors. The
discover! wro made so late In the year that
little work ha been done.

LAKE RUPKMOR.
Diju'th, Jan. 20. An advance for tho com-

ing yeur of 20 cents a ton on llessemer ores
from theJak region has been agreed on this
week by tho association, In session at Cleve-
land. This is supposed to Include oil lies-seni-

mines except thoso of the Mcsaba, and
directly affects enough oro to make n total dif-
ference of some J2.000.000 in the price to be
paid llessemer minor In the present year. As

restiuoi mis eariy agroemonr, it is imoiy tnnt
ot oro for summer delivery Will bo madein once on a largo scalo Under the advnnce

Oogeblo rangeJOessemcrs will sell at
$;' a. ton delivered nt Lnke Erie, stand-nr- d

Vermilion ore at front U!15 to$:i5Unnd
tho richest ores of tho Marquette at $4. It Is
not at all unlikely tnat theso fUuics may bo ad-
vanced befor tho close cfthtvear. Thoract
thatj they aro put whero they are Is evidence
that tn big miners, "onnected with furnnoo
and steel Interests, who have an export trado
to protect, havo been the elder factors In thoagreement, for If titer had not the price would
have been higher. Mesaha Uersemers and allrange will sell at about cost,
nB usual of lata years.

Vessel room for tho transportation of about
10,000,000 ton of lake ores has been engaged
In tho past two weeks, on tho basis ot 00 vents
n gross ton from Diiluth.

Tne Sparta Iron Company, operating on tho
Mesaba range, will open a new mine this sea-
son, close to the present Hparta. The Pitts-
burg and Lake Angellne Iron Company has
closed arrangements for the purchase of min-
eral properties In northern Minnesota and will
probably beglnxplorlnc and developing them
in tho early spring.

BOUTn DAXOTA.

Dkadwood. Jan. 20. -- Mining has begun atLizzie, and the now milling process Is being
tried. Tho success of this new process will be
wulted with considerable anxiety In the Hills,
and may result In considerable activity at
mines now unable to work.Lxpert from the West are Inspecing tho
belt of ohonollte discovered a month or soago. running west from this c'ty. Thoy say
that thfi surface Indications in Cripple Creek

'weio no bettor than these phonollto bolts
show, and that a great tuture possibly awaitstho district. Manr samples of this ore havassayed as high as f2(K) to tho ton. and oro
chutes have run at surface up to $20 and $25.

A rich chute of ore has been cut Into In the
Esmeralda mine, in Hlacktall. and the owners
have erected a stamp mill. Tne valuo of tho
rock is said to be about 40 to the ton.

ALASKA.

Seattle. Jan. 22 --C. H. Helm, formerly
member or the Washington Legislature, re-
turned rrom Dawson )csterday. coming out intwenty days by drg tenm to Hkagway. To urepresentative of The Hun Mr. Helm, who hashad many year' experience in placer mining
districts on the Pacillo coast, stated that therewere 11.000 miners actively engaged in the
Dawson district this season where theroweio
but J.OOO last year, and th output of gold dustwould be from $23,000,000 to $:),000.000. He
stated that all the gold produced In the districthad not betn shlDped to'the States or to Can-
ada and records on Instance of a personal
friend engaged in tb transfer business In
Dawson who lecently engaged to movo tholeading banking house of Dawson Into more
commodious iunrters. This friend uses largo
trinsUr wagons capable of hauling three tonat a load, and In transferring the gold dustrrom the old to. the nw bank building it re- -
mured three trip thus making nine tons ofthe precious metal stored In the vaults of one
institution.

The coldest weather they bad experiencedup to the time he left tho Klondike was M'below 7ro. but there had been no sunVrluff.The food supply was abundant and provisions
of all kinds were comparatively cheap forthntcountry.

WABIIIKOTOV.
RcATTi.r. Jan. 22 --The first payment was

mude restore ay on the W ashttigton-Anacond- n

group or gold and copper mines in HecklerRiver district by n Fort Wayne. Ind , syndicate,
who have the property under bond. It cnnsisWof four claim located on a lode that Is 250 reetwide. The ore outcropping In several plaeos
along the lode give values or from $20 to $40per ton. It bid fair to become onu of thelargest copper properties in the State.

BRITISH" columma.
'"'J1, Ja.n.,2J At their annual meeting

held In .Seattle last weok, the Van Anda Min-ing Company elected H. W. Treat of New iork.city miinager for the ensuing year. The com-na-

has expended $102,000 In development
J'd Improvement. A number of shipment?

of high-grad- e copper-gol- d ore have been madeIo Swansea, Wales.
Along tho I'rtser lllvor and its tributariespreparations aio making for etonsio hv-di-

Io operations. A lloston syndicate isopening uu some voiy rich ground, giving em- -
nlov nient in a Iniirjt Inrna ft.. h.tnnAi. .....
tluee miles from ale. the Northwestern Min-ing tonipany Is making excellent progress Initiiiiilng Its bed-roc- k tunnel, which It an.tlclpatos having coin pleteil jy the 1st ot Antil.but it will not bo In full swing until the 1st ofJuly, when the giants w II be in place

1'i.OATEn iroKTiii.Kss rinxjis.
.Inuib Kuban .United of SvtIiiiIIIiik Mini

Fust Nldti Merchants.
Jacob Kolmnof 215 East 107th stieet vva ac-

cused estorday in Jorfofhoi, Mnrkct C'ouitof
floating worthless cheoks, IlepieM-ntntlve- s of
Marks A Honson, outfitter. of EIHEast l'otii-tcent- h

strei. and of Lambert Ilrothei. B

Third avenue, went tho toiitplaln-ants- .
It is ulleged that Kohan bought 14

worth of goods from Marks i. Deiisou, pay-
ing with n worthless check and rrceivlug
Sll in change. I.ambeit Ilrothoisdeclaio tliat
Kohan bought n diamond ring In their More,
giving them a check for $75, which was re-
turned inriiked "N.U. '

'I he police xay that Kohan has beon swin-
dling scores of east side firms, uml thutnbont
lllteeu complaints are pending agaliiit him
Ho was arrested on Htlurday In tho Bovver) bv
Detectives Powell and (liauvlllo of the Central
Office. He was held for e.anilmitlon In Sl.tXK)
bail on cacli complaint.

Mortally Shut In n Tight About it W.iniun.
OlnntoHhovelltto, 43 ) ears old, or 4ii8acktt

street, IlrooklMi, died In thu Long Island Col-
lege Hospital jesterday morning from tho
effectof pistol shot wounds which ho received
on Monday night in a fight ntfinikctt and Van
ltniiil streets. The light was overn vvoiiiau.and Hlinvellllo and tiiusopint Hevalvn wero
shot. Hhcvclltto iccclved i nen wotiuiN nndDesnlva was shot twice. The two tvoiiudid
im;n managed in walk to (he hospilul afteibeing injuied. Tha hoKpltal iiulborltlim null,
lied tjie iiollee.nnd Frank Mlulo. '15 ycurwold.
of 10j Mulbuiry stieet, vva iinestod for I lieshoollng.and AnloiiloCfneottn oftn Vunllruntstreet and Joseph Poroselta ot .'14 I'nlnn stieetwere held us vjitnesse. Mlnio will bo

Uefori'MnclstriitsIlrlstowto.ibi).

Transport Itoitlimitliin In froiit Nnevllsi.
Tho triuiHi'Oit IIouiiiaiiIsii, which nrilveil

yesterday front Nuovltas, Cuba, vvhero slin
laiidi'd the Tlilul (ieorgla Volunteeis, bilngs
tweniv-elu- p.iciicei, ineliidiiig dlehnigiit
Mildieih, eleetiiel.lliH, iaientei-- .mil per-on- s
vvjnt went to Cuba on tiiiiiMiiiHiih stowavvays
Hie lloiiiiiauiaii Hiiclimi'dulf l.lbertv islam'

lliintd n nt lliime
uilUlluilt li ami In larue wil) tii,U Uiri Oiui .iiJ.IU'i(. nuiln selut

Life and Accident lnsutance.
49th ANNUAL STATEMENT, CONDENSED.

ETNA LIFE
Insurance Company,

Hartforc Conn.

MORGAN G. BULKELEV, lWiduu.-- .

Assets, .Tanuaiyl, 1SU1 .lO.SJUr.O'-'O.- Sl

Liabilities to Policy lioltleis(u'pive), nml nil other dntniH, . . . 42,081,0(18.7I

Surplus as to Policy holders, January 1, 181f 7,243,033.03

Paymcntu to Policy holders lu 1808, . ..... . , 4,704,400.7V
Premium iccolptB In 1808 ' . 0,421,702.00

Interest rccelptB In 1808 2,442,llM.oi
Total receipts In 1808 ,803,803.0l
Life, Kndowmont, nntl Tctm Policies lesuetl nml lovlvcd In I tlhS,

11,000, Insuring . . . 21,070,183.3(

Life, llmlownicnt, and Term Insiuanco In foroo Jauntily 1, I8l)li, . 1 37,302,0112, oo

Accident Instirnnco In force January 1, 1800 100,801,120.00

Paid Policy holder since organization 100,303,430.02

iEtna Life's Gains in 1898. J
INCREASE INCREASE j

In Now Premium Incomei $172,926.00 la Life. Term, and Endow- -

" Total Income, .... 306.343.00 merit Ios. in force, . $0,731,034.00
" AMots, 2,642.053.00 " Accident In. in force, 8,677,060 00
"Surplus, 357.178 00 " Number of Polioy holdors, , 7,003

TOTAL INCREASE ill insurance in foice, 815,408,984.00,

J. C. WEBSTER. Manager, Life Department,
Germania Building,

cor. Cedar and William Sts.,
. New York, N. Y.

GEORGE C. STERLING. Manager. Accident Department.

fc!i All on one side,
fftOg like a jug handle.

jfcJ Cery one who carefully

9 compares

M OLDCROWRVE

with any other advertised

HRBHHi Whiskey must be struck 1

HBD9 with the fine, clean flavor I
a.lva.m.JJitriq of (,e q C RyE( jn con, I

IMD CROWl parlson to the monerel
'dg.ltf&l.'.F.' whlskcjs. To persons vv itli

o fHK U delicate stomachs, straiKlit
llf 3 gi hand-inad- sour mash whis- -

Hj6 Bil Buy only ot reliable deal-- Q

i..im,f,!,,titiiM 1 ers.

RSSSSl H. B. KIRK &. CO,,
JL ""'" S Sole Botllers, N. Y.

Agrnts lor the firrnt IVrstorn Champacnr.

UrrlCiw oYoiciVi xoietters.
THE GLOBE-WERNIC-

Sec tlomil J.cllrr I'llluu Cablneta
Sjhtemutlre Vour Corrrapondenrp
nml nru Convenient anil Practical.

THE OLOBE CO.. Fulton & Pearl Sli.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
tV OTE THE NAM E.

pLINT'S pINE pURNITURE,

ANTIQUE OAK CARO TABLES,

$1.30.
45 West 23d Street.

NEW CURE FOR
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

11 V 11IK
OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT,

Itli lVKKT 4fltli fcT., N. .

1887 11,894,000

189519,526,000
189621,973,000

1897-22,585- ,000

The ever-increasin- g: popularity and the ce ;

of Apoliinaris is clear to all from the foregoing: quantities
bottled at the Apoliinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia. t

THE 77.JA.V, LONDON, speaking of Al'OLUNAKS, sajrs: I

These figures are more eloquent than words.

I

ANEW STATEMENT OF FAITH

A CATBCIIMM t'Ott Alt. F.rAXUEI.lCAI.
1'JSOTRHTANTIM.

Alt Effort In Harmonize the Hellers nf
Evangelical l'rotettantlsm The First
Mnde In More Tlinn .TOO Venn Unani-
mous Agreement nn Krery Article,

Two years ago tho General Commlttco of tho
National Council ot tho Evangelical Freo
Churches or Orent Britain decided to under-
take the preparation of a new Catechism which
would exhibit tho substantial agreomont ot
IIiojo Churches "In relation to the funda-
mental and essential truths of Christian-Itv.- "

Tho llov. Principal Dykes, I). 1)., was
tequestcd to compile a draft catechism, nnd
a preliminary committee, icpresontlng the
associated Churches, was appointed to revise
Hint draft In consultation with Dr. l))ke, nnd
It pursued Its task during many months.

Atthoclnio of last )car nn rnlnrged o

wnsnppolnted to mnko ft further and
final revision ot tho Catechism. It Included
the conspicuous representatives of the Con--

egntlonallstn. flv o of tho W'eslo) an Methodist,
three ot tho Baptists, two of the Primitive
Methodists, two of tho Presbyterians, onoot tho
Methodist Now Connection, ono ot tho Bible
Christians, nnd ono ot tho United Methodist
1'reo Church. " Tho great object of tho com-
mittee," says tho report. "hs boon to express
tho Christian doctrines held In common by all
Evangelical Free Churches," nnd they ndd that
"nosuchcombliiodstntoiuont of Interdenomi-
national belief has over previously boon at-

tempted, much less nchlovcd, slncotho lament-
able day when Martin Luther contendod with
llttldrcich Zwlnrll, and that it is significant
and gladdening that every auostlon and ovory
nnswor In this Catechism hoa boeu finally
ndoptod without ndlsscnttont vote,"

Wo roprlnt the new Catechism from tho first
ortlclnl publication of It. which wan mnde nt
London during tho present month.

Catechism.
1. Question. What Is tho Christian religion ?
Answor It Is tho religion founded by our

Lo and Bavlour Jesus Christ. Who has brought
to us tho full knowledge ot God and ot Eternal
Lite.

2. 0. How must wo think of God?
A. God Is the ono Eternal Bplrlt. Croatorand

Rustnlnerof all things; Ho is Lore, boundloss
in wIkIoiii nnd powor, porfect in holiness nnd
justice. In mercy nnd truth.

.'1 O.llv what name has Jesus taught us to
call Clod V

A. Our lnthnr In Heaven.
4 Q What do wo loam front thlsnamoof

Futlier?
A. Wo loarn that God uindo us In Ills own

image, that Ho cares fonts by His wtso provi-
dence, and that He lows us far belter than any
earthly parent can.

5, Q What docs Jesus say about Himself?
hat He is tho Son of God. Whom tho

rathor In His great lovo sent Into the world to
bo our Saviour from sin.

tl. U What Is sin?
A. Bin I any thought or feeling, word or act.

which cither Is contrary to God s holy law, or
falls short or what it toqulres.

7. Q Bay In brier what God's law requires.
A. That wo should lovo God with our whole

heart, and our neighbor as ourselves.
H. Q Are we ablo ot ourselves to do this?
A. No: for. although man was modo inno-

cent at tho first, yet he fell Into disobedience,
and slnco then no one has beon able. In his own
strength, to keep God's law.

It. y Wlint ore tho consequences of sin ?
A. Bin sepnrntOB man from God. corrupts his

nature, exposes him to mnnlfold pains and
rier-- , nnd, unless ho repents, must issue in3eath eternal.
10. Q. Can we deliver ourselves rrom sin nnd

its correquenecs ?
A. Hy no means : for wo aro unable cither to

cleanBoourovvu hearts or to mako amends for
our offences.

11. Q-- did the Son of God save His
peoplefroni thelrslns?

A. for our salvation He camo down from
Hoavcn.and waslncarnato by tho Holy Ghost
of tho Might Mary, nnd was mado man. nnd
was crttcllled also for us under Pontius Pllnte
Ho sufforod nnd was burled, and the third d ly
He roso again according to tho Scriptures, and
ascended into Heuvcn, and sittoth on the right
hand of the Father

12. U. W hat benefit have wo from tho Son of
God becoming Man

A. Wo have a Mediator between God and
men: one whons God revenls to us what God
Is; and, its perfect Man. represents our raco
boforo Uod.

It! y. What further benefits havo we from
our Lord's life on earth '

A. We havo in Him a brother man who Is
toitchod with tho feeling of our Infirmities, as
well ns porfect example of what wo ought
to bo.

14 y. What did He accomplish for it by His
death on the Cross''

A By offering Himself a sacrifice without
blemish unto God, He fulfilled the require-
ments of Divine Holiness, atoned for all our
sins, mid broke tho power of Bin

15 y. What does tho resurrection of Jesus
teach us?

A. It assures us that Ho has finished the
work of our redemption; that the dominion ot
death is ended : and that, because He lives, we
shall llvoalso

10. y. W hut do wo leant from His ascension
into Heaven?

hat wo hnve In Him au Advocato with
tho Father. Who ever livetli to make Interces
sion for uu

17. y What do wo learn from His session at
tho right hand of God I

A That Ho Is exalted as our Head nnd King.
Io Whom hah been given all authority In
heaven and on earth

1H. y How does Jesus Christ still carry on
His work nf salvation

A. By the third person In tho blessed Trin-
ity, tho Holy bplrlt. Who was sent forth at
Pentecost.

111. y. What Is the mystery of the blessed
Trinltv?

A That tho Father, the Bon and tho Holy
Bplrlt. into Whoso antewe aro baptized, aro
one God.

20. y What must we do In ordor to be
hav ed V

A. Wo must ropeutof ourslu and believe on
tho Lotd Jesus Christ.

21. o What Is It to repent'
A. Ho who trulv repents of his sin notonlv

con retries It with shamo and sorrow, but nhovo
all ho turns front It to God vv ith sincere desiru
to be forgiven and steadfast purpose to sin no
mora,

22. O What Is It to believe on tho Lord
Jesus ClnUt I

A. It means that wo rel) on Hlm its our
Teaehor, Bnvluiirand Lotd, putting oilrwholu
trust In the gince of God through Hlm

2.1. y How uio we enabled to ropcnl and
bullevo ,'

A. By tho soeirt power of tho Holy Spirit
working graciously In our hearts, and using for
this end providential discipline andthomes-aiignn- ftho Gospel

24 y. What benellU do wo roceivo when we
ejiont and believe
A Boing united toCluint bj faith, our sinsarofreoly lorctven lor His sake: our hearts am

renewed, anil vv bwoino ehildicn or God andjulnt heirs with Christ.
25. y In what way are we toshovv ourselves

thankful for such great benefit I
liyitilvlngto followthi'Kxampleof Jesus

In tloliiK and beating tho will of ourllenvenlt
lather

2il y. Where do tvo find God's will briefly
exiiiesed

A In tlm Decalogue or Law nf the Ton
ns explained by Jesus Christ

27. y Ib'peat tho Ten CnmiiiaiidnientH.
A ptoiiotltlon of the Comutandiiidiits )

,2H. y How hub our Loul taught us to
this Law

V Ho taught that thu Law reaches to the
deslivH, motives and Intention of the heart, so
that w i) cannot keep It unless vve love God wllh
mil whole heart and our neighbor as ourselves,

20, y -- What special means has God pro-vid-

in nsMst us In leading u life or obedience'
. His Word. Prii)nr. tho Hueiaineiits, andthe lellovvshlpof Ihn Chuieh,

fill, y Wheredowetlnd God's Wotd written''
. In tlu Holy Bible, which is the Inspired

teiord of God's i ovulation given io be oui rule
of faith uml duti

111 y What IsPrayei ?
A In piaei we eiiniiiiutio Willi our I'nthor

In heaven.i unless our sins, glvu Hlm thanks
ioi nil His beiiellts, uud ink. In tho name of.lens, fni such things as Ilchas promised.

!I2 y Hopent the lord's, Pi.tjcr
A I ltopetltlon of the Prner I

III hat Isthellolv Catholic Church
-It Is that llolv- - Boelcti of believer in

Christ Jesus vvlileli !! founded, of which He Is
tho only Head, nnd In which flu dwell by His
bplrlt: so that, though mado up of many com
niuiiloiiH, nrgauiml in various modes, and
seatteied throughout tho world, it is yet One in
II in

'14 O -- Pot w hat ends did our Lord found His
t liiireh '

-- Uu united His people Into this visible
Inoihorhood foi thu woishlp or Hod anil (he
ministry ot thu Wunl nml tho Hiiciitnionts; roi
mutual dllleatloii, thu administration ot dis-cipline, and. tho advancement ot Ills Kingdom.

.'15 y What is tho essential mark or ntnteluniieh ot the Catholic Church ?
,. --Tho essential mark of a true branch of

loCatholluC huteli Is the pieseneoof Christ,through Ills indwelling Bpirlt, manifested lit
hull if U lllul fellowship

Ml y - hat Is a Flee Chun Ii
V Chinch which iickiiinvleiU'cs none butJesus ChilM as H id, and. therefore, exercises

its light Io inluipret niulnilniliilsier His lavva
vvlthuiii icsiiaini in i.iiiiiol h tlm htateif hat isthoilun of Hit. ( huich to the
Mate,- -

-- I'll unserve ,ul the latvs nf the Stuto
to the U uilihig of ( hrlst.lii iiiakii

ilitiicesiioii foi I he ii'iiie. and rartieiiliii.y
fin ihimu liinuihoiiti . lo teach ijoth rulers andsubject Uu clviiiul principle ot ilshtrou.

ness, nnd to Imbue the. nation with the spirit ot
Vla'b.-W- hat I the duty of tho Btte lo the
.A. To nrolect all branches of th Cliurclt am

their individual .member In. the enjoyment of
liberty to worship God, nnd In effort to pro-
mote the religion of Christ, which do not Inttr-for- e

with the civil rights of other.
:i0. O.-- I a Chrlatlan minister?
A. A Christian minister I one who iicnlled

of God and the Church to boteaohr ot th
Word and a pastor ot tho flock of Christ.

40. y. Howmny thovnlldltyof sttcn a min-
istry be proved?

A. Tho decisive proof of a valid ministry I

tho sanction ot tho Divine Head ot th Church,
manifested In the conversion of sinner and
the cdillPlttlon of the Body of Chriit.

41. 0. What nro the Sacraments ot the
Church?

A. Sacred rites Instituted by our Lord Jensto ntiko mora plain by visible signs tho Inward
benefit ot the Gospel, toassuro tit ol Ills prom-
ised grace, nnd. when rightly used, to beconi
a menns to convey It to our henrt.

42. y. How many Sacrament are thero ?
A. Two only: Baptism and tho Lord's Sup-

per.
4:i. Q.Whnt Is tho visible sign In tho sacra

nient of baptism?
, A. Water: wherein the person I baptlred
iiiioinn nnmoonno ramoranci oitnoeononaof tho Holv Bplrlt.

44. 0. What Inward bonoflt does this sig-
nify?

A. Th washing away of sin nnd tho new
birth wrought, by tho Holy Bplrlt in all whorepent and bellovo.

i.Qsrhat aro tho outward signs In tho
Lord's fluppor?

A. Brutal and wine: which the lrd has
commanded to bo given mid received for a per-
petual memorial of His death.

40. O. What Is slcnlflod by tho Broad and
W (no?

A.lly tho Brcnd 1 signified tho Body of our
Lord Jesus Christ In which He lived and died:
hythpWInols signified Ills blood, shed oncoror all upon tho Cross for tho remission of sins.

47. P. What do thoy lccelvn wlto In ponl-fenc- e

and faith partake of tills sacrament?A.They feed spiritual y upon Christ ns the
nourishment of the soul, by which they nrostrengthened and refreshed for tho dtttlos nndtrials of life.

4H. y yiivdo Christians partake in common
of tho Lord's Btippor?

A. To show their onoltoss In Christ, to con-
fess .openly their faith In Hlm. and to glvoono
another a pledge of brotherly love,

40. y. W hatls a Christian's chiot comfort In
this life

hat In Chrit ho belongs to God. Who
makes, all thlniiB work together for good to
them that lovo Him.

50. y. What bono havo wo In tho prospoct of
death ?

A. Wo aro well assured that all who fall
nsleep In Christ are with Hint In rest nnd peace:
and that ovon as Ho rose from the dead, so
shall wo also rlo and bo clothed with glorllled
bodies.

51. U What has Jesns tobt tis nf TTU Rsnnt1
Advent?

A, That nt n (Into known only to God. Ho
shall appear ags.ln with powor. to bo glorified
In Ills saints and to be tho, Judge of all man-kin- d:

and that for His appearing wo should
be always ready.

,lat '" l" Christian's, hopoconeern-In- g

tho future htate?
,A. Wo look for tho life everlasting, wherein

nil who are saved through Christ shall sco God
nnd Inherit tho kingdom prepared for them
from the foundation of the world.

A VIlILADKT.VniA Sit IV XF.WS MAX.

Episodes nf a Life Spent In Lying About
Caves and Ileaches nf Snnrly Ileacliei.

When there isn't u jolly crowd on board, the
dav of the trial trip, the boat that Is to make
the trial might just ns well turn back to her
Pier and wait for a moro auspicious day. Any
old sailor will vouch forthat. A blc steamship
startod out for her speed trial from the yard In
Philadelphia tho other day and there was a
jolly crowd aboard, and that Is why so the old
heads said she made her seventeen or eigh-
teen knots easily and camo to her pier safe.
The jolllest. d man in the whole
crowd was ono of thoo unique Philadelphia
characters; he was a shin news reporter or a
ship now editor, for ho acted In tho capacity
ot reporter, editor, advertising agent and
ev orytliing olso at one time. There Is nn need
ot giving Ills namo here.

What that ship news man didn't know about
hipping Interests in geneial andPhllndolphia

ship news in particular wasn't worth knowing.
' Bay. boys." ho remarked, ns tho ship was

going down the Delaware, "that place over
there is Now Cus'.le. Steor clear of It. That'
the town which has a whipping iio-ta- uses
it every Saturday, It any ono Is fool enough to
get caught In a mlsdemeanoi lit the place. I
wont down there In a palace car one timo to
report a prizo fight and the ShorlfT was thero
to stop tho light.

" 'You're a fool to stop this.' I said lo hlm
'It' money out of my pocket If this doesn't
como off.'

" 'Young man.' ho said, 'over there is a whip-
ping post. You have probably heard of ii.
You are an enemy to the mural ot this town,
and I'll glv o you twenty-fou- r hours to get out.'

"Thero was a crowd of church peorle around
and they looked really wicked, nn I concluded
I'd start at once. I ran down to the nearest
pier, jumped into a leaky row boat nnd boarded
nn inbound .tug. It took mo just two minutes
and forty-liv- e seconds to leave.

Titen tne snip newsman niton som deep a&
tooaeco and thought a while.

"Thso trial trips nro a great thing: they
have saved my life many limes." he continued."Many a time when I knew I'd have to go home
in a tipsy condition and meet my wifo I'd write
nn sell a postal card something like this, but
In another mint handwriting:

" 'DrAB Blank: There Is to be a trial trip or
the schvonor Prickly Heat Come withus. Capt. William H. ScBATru.'

"I'd show tho card to my wife and sha'd aay,
'All right; I suppose tharo hn to be n littleliquor on every trial trip.' And that would
end It.

"This ship newt; lnporttng I a great thing,
1 used to go down tho river overv morning tita rowboat. gottlng a Hit on any out-bou- boat
nnd then catch those that came In. One day
I saw an old schooner coming in nnd I got over
llie rail," 'Mornln'.' I said to the Captain, and he(aid. 'Mornln'.'" 'This Is the Sarah B . Isn't It?' I asked, and
he Bald It was" here from Rockland. Me.?'" les.' he answered, 'with a cargo of lime.'(Nobody ever heard of nnHhlng else coming
fiom Itockland )

" 'Where )ou consigned to' I asked.
'Baltimore Company.'" 'Never heard or that company heie ' I re-

marked." 'Waal, )oung man, t hero's lots or things
von ain't lienid of. Now, hero' this darn old
reskv river. Been nshore sixteen times In
twelvo Iiouib. Homethln'H wiong with this
pesky chart or your darn old river. I began
to think I wiu drivilt' mules Instead of steerln'a boat" 'Let's see your chat t.' .ild I. nnd we went
below. I'll be twigged If that old fool wasn'tsteering up the Delaware by a chart of thoChesapeako Ho thought h was coming Into
Baldmor. Bay. how'a that-- "

The erovvl all said It wus all rigid. It hadsutely been told plausibly
"Over there," said the. ship news man.pointing with Ids linger. "It tho Blank Huepier. 'J hat line's cot tlm gieuteit boat in thocountry. Bite s been over her route so many

time that tho doesn't need a crew any longer
Why. one night some boy out her adrift for.run rrom Iter pier and ahe mado the whole trip
without a bieak nineteen Mops in all andtimed up at her pier the next day,

"You p?oplo evidently don't bellevo thatstory, Jo toii.' Well, it's Gospel truth. Why.
one night this same boat was going up theilvoraudsho kept running on shouls andlocks on oveiy turn or bend." 'Whoa, there'' )elled the first offleor tothe Ciiptaln. If sho runs over another tooklike that she'll scrape her ivholo durned bot-
tom orT,1

,
" 'Bottom nollilu'.' ye'lcd tho Captain.

hIim ain't had no bottom for seven years
"And that wasn't rar off. either," conolttded

the ship pews man. "Now. let' all go Into th
station '

And thoy did. An odd thine was that (It
tho corks were out of the "preservers "

VllAXaKS AV .lWrKUHOX MAttKKT.

Six nr the Eight Pnllieiueii Tramfnricil
Are Scut Ilnik tn Put nil Duty.

Tho cyclonic movement in the atmosphete
of the Police Department, which has been
pla)lng havoo with tho Good Thing branch of
the service i earned tho JclTeiscn Market'Court yeslorday ntninlng, The survivors
counted nosex aflei thestoim had blown over
and found that eight men wete missing. Mx
of the eight had been whirled back to twitrol
ilutl. lour new men had been blown in
riotii the otiuld. making th fiiuad underBergf. lootv uunther twelvo,

Matthew Hogait, who wears five blue stupes,
and John J. Mutpliy. who hus been crippled
In the sorvice. have been trunsfeirod to the
'.''.V.1""1.10.'"1 "l""-t- Bridge Ofllcor Joseph
D, Wmldiidgo. Gato. heeper Thniiias Lancer.Pen Keeper Matt Kennedy. Detec'lvon DanMsiloiiey nnd Henri llrrrllch, innl Pollieiiiau
Morris 1 Itgerald have been nigncd lo pa-
trol duly

Tho now iiieu added lei the wiiiiid me PeterByines, Thomas Dounell) nml William
Mieiiin, all nf w limn come from tho Ia.sBxMarket limn, and William finle). whowas trniisferivd.finni the West Twentieth
Mrcet station. Tho assignment of I'lnley hasvautvd nut jiriae, us he lb juunguiid strong

FINE BIRDS AND FEATHERS.

jtKAttt ran tuk assvat. snow at
MAmsox tigvAitn o.iwoc.v.

The Tenth Exhibition nf the New York
I'oultry Mild Pigeon Association-Ov- er
7)000 Birds trill lie on View-Bab- bits and
Cats Wilt lie In the ret Block Annex.

Over 7,000 bird have been entered for the
tenth annual howot the Nan York Poultry and
Pigeon Association, which open
and close next 8atttrday. In Ha arrange-
ment the show will follow the order that has
been stabllhd fort rears, the cngss for the
single bird and tho yard for exhibits ot ft
rootter and four hn being on the main floor,
while the Incubators and brooders, with th
displays ot machine nnd foods, will bo In the
annox. Tho Nw York show I the last on the
elrcult'and It has always more entries thnn nr
oftheothcM

UOUDAN Iir.N,
In the standard breed the Amerlcan-P- lv

Book. Wyandottes and Domlnhiues
will this year cut a still greater prominence
than thoso ot the Ailatio or Mediterranean.
In tmst years the fuahion hai been for th
fluffy-legge- d Asiatics, like thollrahmns and
Cochins, and for the trim Leghorns nnd other
typ of the Mediterranean broods, but uow
the Americans lead In popular favor. In the
sterling merits of layois and for food qualities
it would be hard to surpass the Plymouth
Hocks or Wyandotte. In a test ot egg.pro-dtteln- ir

mnrlta mado last, month tn Tur-Un- il

the produce ot the different breeds bolng care-
fully counted, the Plymouth Hocks beat theLeghorns and all the test

, "H . id y

ADlltOMMCK CHtl.K.
According to the critics the poultry breeds

ar divided into two classes, tho egg layer and
the meat producers Ono object ot these
show Is to convince the public that it'eosts no
more to maintain hens that lay 150 to ISOegrs a year than It does to keep hens that lay
onirDOtoOOayear. g Is an attribute
of these breeds, ror by careful training and cul-
tivation the hens liavn lost the inclination to
set and hat;h The Asiatic chickens, llko the
Cochins, lav on even In tho winter months,
when, in a state of nature, tlioy could not hopo
to raise a single chicken. Tho laying breeds
ate the white-face- d Kpanlsb. Minorcas, Anda-lusla-

Houdans. Leghorns. Hamburgs and
Polish. Tho Houdans aro kept in France by
the peasants and titer are groat layers Tho
black nnd white crosts glvo to this breed a dls-- ,
tlnct air. Their eggs aro wlilto nnd the hens
do not get broody. The Houdans hav five
toes like the Dorking: they grow very fast andare one of .the few breeds equally good for
meat.

' A ' Vi w AT

WUITE WIANWVITK COCK.
The hprt wings of the laving nnd setting

Aslatlu bird are duo to confinement by Chl-nef- o
and Oriental nations front prehistoric

llmo. The hens uro largo in sizo and are abloto cover a good number or oggs und to raiselargo broods. Hof.belng able to tly it is doubt- -
less truo that this bird could not exist in a
w Id state, although It Is in record that awingless lace cf birds once existed In NewZealand becauso thete wero no beusts ot prey
to destroy them. The Cochin China, black,
white. bufT. or partridge; Brahma. light anddark, and Langshans aie tho leading t)psorthp Aylatlcs, llie CreveCu'tirsate tho lare- - i

t or the: Ironoh breed. Iiutlvery.' delicate,
A they thilvo lustily In this country, however. '

they are shipped back tn I ranee toglvevlgorto the lireed thero. The nro crested. like theHoudans. but their com lis consist of two up-lig-

horns, Instead of nurosl of leather. Timmeat breeds are the Dorkings. Lu I'leche andthe game breed, all most superior for the ta-
ble.

'Hi pigeon classes at tho Garden Show will
be tho heaviest ever seen In this cltv. Beside
lit tegnlarbropils, there will u. displais ofhoming bird with roeorJ. In the pet stockdepartment over forty cats have been entaied.mostly Angoras, and Persians, and alio itstrong illiplay of rabbits and hates

The XVenthrr.
The stoun which tt on tun euatl or lloriilauii

hitunUy stlilned ccnliterable fane betnteu Hur-Id- s

tud Csps Hstlerts. Tbn It muvsil off tsnl
lid the winds (bitted tajin"-lior- on the southern

tusit, wllh wrstlicrolriiiug sail ennildembly coldir
'Ihe tmipfrstitro touched freeilng over northern
lloriiU.

Plr etlier prevsllnl eneull) In the Northern
Hlatei, except for few enow flurries sround the
Ule snd Cnil. It wss glowing colder In the

lake reiloui. The cold wit tpresd.
lug etitwtrd, snd It luoke a If modorate winter
weather it otild tail for a few ilaj t here,

lu tills ally (atrrdyll naa fair, avirace hi.mld-it)-- ,
per lent,, wind oitthwesl, average velocity

111 Biles an hour, barometer, rnrrerted tu read lu
ea level, at H A. M. SP.'is, .1 1, M. .10.01.
Tlietemparatuie aa reconlid b llio omdal

thermumettr at Ilia
treat luval la almtru In the amieieil table;

,Smh', Oltnlal,- -, .Sim'i,
J4V. JS JV IHJl. 1U, JJ.H.nillsi' i.j L", niMijra . ;,.pjt so iu an' ui' vis." n !JMIW ii J7J IJMIil. 2'." K. ai
wamiiMiruv i.ibiii iuii vniMicr.

'ni nn KmUuul ami tailtrn ,tir fail,, futnl-- I
(HiMii urtUiir, liiilfl Hi'iHiitit'ilii nun, I now,,,.
i.irntif.

I'm tin Ulitilit of I iiIiuiiI.m i4lcin I'uniKil-- I

vania, New Je.aei, D.iisware, M4rj liuiUiul Niriluia,
fair, Hull I laiul'l ruiil

lor Htatiiu onltrii N n ark atiit
tlinn. tali, tiiept anuir mi llie lakia, v.uuu r, frtU
suiitlicrj iiisiiatliwutiily tiludi I

XUirS OF TUK lUIElllMVX.

Colli Weatlirr for lUtllits, 1l Muny Out nn
the Coney lalnnil rntli.

Ofteu It has been Bald on behalf otbiyilluir
that a pln on a wbeol Is as cood a a Turkish
bath, but jostetdar wis not ono of the oica-tlo- n

when the arcumant was appllenble. It
was a poor day for that class of tldcrs ot
tvbom tlie scorobsr roaarks contemtituottsly
that they "cannot rldo fast enough to keen
warm." for that amount of sped wasneee-par- v

on tho part ot all. Even the staul eldorly
men ultlt IiIbIi tiptiirited l.nth'and tlto"biku
cops" did "a little seoiehinz to keep up
the clow in their bodies or. at least, thev
inadn cfTorts to do so. as far as tho doterrlnc
hreere permlttr J. Tlie wind vvnshtroneand It
meant plenty of oerciseto rid fifteen or
twenty miles, but there wero plenty of en-

thusiasts abroad Ttbo went that distance, and
more than a few doubled It or tripled It. Tho
roads, barrlnc rutty passages were tine. Thev
were fto7en hard nnd crisp, and beneath tho
pneumatic tiros emitted the Inspiring crack-lin- e

nrlso that riders love to hear. The num-

ber of womon who went out was icmarked
upon everywhere They somed to form one-thir- d

of the total riders. JIany of thoui wero
iilono, provlnc that it wa tlie exercise and not
sociable considerations that had led thorn to
face th coUUw Ind. Nearly nil wore oils tightly
drawn about their faces and cars, and many
had on fur capes or other heavy wraps illicit
made them look somewhat odd. The women
on the tttndoms looked happiest, especially If
thoy were on the rear cat, tvlioro titer wern

Melded from the wind by their companions.
It was a good duy for the arcuments of those
who advocato tho man faking the front seat,
and the wise glrln mnde their appointments
with the beaux wlto owned tandems having
the droD frame in the rear Uutto n num-
ber of riders were seen without clo'es. and
they attracted attention by their efforts to
keep, their lingers warm. It as loo windy
for It to bo (ufe to ride hands off and put both
in tho pockets, but shifts at the Meorlnc bars
wero in order. Ono man swaddled one hand
in a handkerchief and kept It on tho bara
with the other in his pocket, changing hands
about from time to timo. He was a atout
Washington Market prodttco dealer, who 1h

complaining that lio cannot get it cold
enough foi hlm. Ho admitted, however, lant
night that ho was sorry that he left hi clove
at home yoiterday Hundredn of riders from
tho New Vork district scught the Coney Isl-
and cjele path In the forenoon thero wero
more than lUUIwheels in tho racks at a road-lion-

at the beginning of tho lioulevard.
while during tint iifternooii three different
counts vhowed that rjdera wer u.tslm: u ho-
tel half way to the Uland at a rate that aret-age- d

tweutr-nlgh- t Tory five minutes, or moto
tlmn : tOO an hour. Tito uaths wero In fulr
condition, except ot places whero deep ruts
had frozen nucf tho way had to be ricked
These ruts aro dangeious nt night. There
n ore murk ot horses' hoofs and wagon wheels
nn the path. Indicating that this abuse is being
continued. At ono nlnoothn tracks of a cow
were to be seen. Among tho veterans who
travelled the path weie H. 1J. l'ul-lert-

of tho L. A. W , Oeorgo Btebbln. I'rei-de- nt

of tho Drooklyn Illocle Club, nnd llci-uun- ii

Oelrlch.

tienertl MiUifaUioii is oxme-hc- d wllli lh
shovr that ended at Madison hqutuo Uurdeii
on Naturdav night, lloth liiters and niaLeis
necluie that It was unut.ectedly lino and

One member of the trade, vvhoo-peiiB- o

for llglits. decorations, tent, aouveniis
and all. amounted to said: " iVe itro iit- -
isllod thoroughly If ever I vvns skeptleul
about the value of h show, i am not now' 1

ae hero the teturii of enthusiasm In dl- -
lection wiinlng." Tho work of
testing out the decoration at the Oaiden and
arilnu nway the wheels began before tho

crowd was out of the building on Hutmdarnight, and ietiday tlm big aniphlthntie
looked forlorn in comparison with llio bril-
liant Fcene It had presented for seven dnrs
One of the motor nirringe tyhllo being le- -
moved crushed through the floor and sank up
to Its hubs. It btoko the boards fiom itsweight and it took hair n doen men with
levers half an hour to get It out of the hole.
Afterthis Incident tho motots vveiu bundled
lather glngorl)

week from neu IvVedtieaday 'tho Na-
tional Assemble of the I.. A. V wilt ln held in
Providence, and those in the nrguiiinitlon who
would llko to see It drop racing ate lejolclng
ovei thu completion of tlie new .National Cy-
cling Association and the nfllllation with it of
the National Cycle Track avlntIoii, Thisthev contend, will win for them the light It(lmiigea.tlieyt.riv, tlie wholx aspect of iiffiilih.
nml wlilIc before many of tlm iintl-iacln- c ele-
ment were liiLewarm bceauce they Haw no
hope of winning, thev are now- - bocomliig

and will tight biaveli tohavu the amend- -
ment nased relliKitilshlng thu l.ugip's coi .
trol, Those who vruut to see the Lnguo llgin
lo continue In authority on the truck say lli.it
the new organisation will uotiimotint to much,
hutltvlll break up through interna) dlKSPuelnu,
and that before the summer In ovei tho rac-io- g

men will be trying to got back uiidoi tliowing of the Loagtie, Whethei this is it.ibon-abl- e

to expect or not, the sport itself lu llkulrto suffer If bothorganlzutluiiHassuuincoiittol,
a It will be only natural for some ottno iac.lng men oi promoter lo pity one off against
tlie other.

IHF.lt IX HIS FHV1T STAXIt.

Doiuito'a I'rirnil Snnl He X n Alive, but nn
Atiibiiliiiiie Mirgeon I'liund Utlieniiie.

llnilello Donitto, Ll! yeats old, of 4 Horatio
hlieet. w. ia found dead jesterday morning In

his fiult stand nt Heventh avenue and Fifteenth
stieet. Ho d to sleep in tlio stand, to b
.ible to begin IuisIiils curU in the mornhu.
Ills brotliei John came to telleve liiui ycstei-da- v

nml lound him ile.nl
Tlio IiihIv whs removed to the Wt Ten-llet- h

hlieet polico hliilloii. One of DoimtO s
frieudf, who called nt tho Ktutlou, pointed ton
lluwh on one of Donnto'w cheeks and deolared
tlmt ho was not denil An umhiihineo Hiirgeon
ileclairil othurvvNe Deutli was due tu li- Hit
dlheusc

..nit ulciidiiis Tills lii).
1! Halo lllv 1. 1. in hutiri'm Cnui t Kn i 'niijirpiuc Ciiurl vpi'rllatn Term. dluiirunl for

I br term
Nupiriiiv I unit Spe rial Teim rati I Metli u

isleuiUi tallid at lu tin.v, M part II, I mirt oitnat to tins. 31 nialtrw I'arta 111 , IV aiil
II. VilJoimiPil tin tlm tcmi I'ait I aaeoii'O.'. Mrnautllii h 'n Dn'oull Culilpau) va Dlmuii

Nn list lulciiclur Part M. Mollnua tiom Part I

'Irlal'lniii Part II Char Pirf.rrfil laii.ra No
,"...'.",, II47.'. H'llK, 7(111.1, Ml I.I, hlllH, sjo.' J
7IMI, h,'. I n:il7, HUH. 77.-.-

0, H.'JI, 7nn i

limit, .11170 HUM 7,lb'i, 711.'. Part 111

Atlliiiiriiril until Weilurhiia lit. I !'Part 1 . A . and M itjniiuird fin tnu lirm
Pait Ml -- I .mi iiiiiluHit'il Nim J0 ,; ,)'!,
7iir,, .,, .iwii. situ), homo ii'.'it.. i.ivm ln.n .''.7.'l, L'lihl, '.'KSO. S.'.'0. ,111!, HiH. Sllli .'3'"
:irio, :inii7 ,147, i'MI&. Iir.7. Parta VIII IX

l .mil XII Villiiiiiui il ii i Hit n nn.
Hllircgatu 4('illt-riiainl- .fa 1 , pinbitf- - Will.

"t t'atliriliie S.e.ln hankie Killiirbliil) JJ '''
Mtlllilirif, Haniiirl Mi f'lliilni I, rtiallua P.i.oiK I1"

laiuea A lliiliii Jiilura I hluii.lllli, VVIIImih 1.
l.leHii Hannah llnvt 3tai) Kuukal lidnni1
i, .Jin nt III lo V M lain l li I oMlii, lllul, i n
llniliiii lliiiinit I VHnoui.'p SI lilal Iriui
Nil lll.l-W- lll nt Uallr Wajl.cr at 10 JO A M

Ni. MU.I-V- ut latlnrllit C l.ullt.lirk at
111 39 A M

t'l yrmirt Snielal Irrin -- Court opf na at 10 A Jl
"Hot nut at in. to M (iciirral lmt-- V "l

nnliia Noa I to lllin ln.lvr, V.ipeila f "
Jiii'uini'iiU-.- N I in si luilualve. M .IH.ua s"'
I J Parta I 11,111 ami IV Vdjouruol f nb'
tirni


